Epitope characterization of ovalbumin in BALB/c mice using different entry routes.
Ovalbumin (OVA) is known as a major allergen in egg white. A number of studies have reported the partial T and B cell epitope mapping of OVA using murine models and allergic patients' sera. Recently, we have reported the IgE-binding regions of the entire OVA molecule using egg allergic patients' sera. However, the entire epitope mapping of OVA in a murine model has not been completed yet. In the present study, BALB/c mice were administered a solution of OVA using three different entry routes (oral, intraperitoneal and subcutaneous) with their respective adjuvant (cholera toxin, aluminum hydroxide and Freund's adjuvant). Two nitrocellulose membranes containing 188 overlapping synthetic peptides (with a length of 12 amino acids and an offset of two amino acids) covering the primary sequence of OVA, were probed with the three different BALB/c mice antisera. Antisera obtained from orally challenged mice identified eight IgE epitope regions, i.e. I53D60; V77R84; S103E108; G127T136; E275V280; G301F306; I323A332 and A375S384, while sera raised by intraperitoneal and subcutaneous injections exhibited two (K55D60 and K277L282) and five (K55R58; G127T136; K279L282; T303S308 and I323A332) IgE binding sequences, respectively. The residues critical for the epitope-paratope interactions were finely characterized using the oral immunization serum. Analysis of IgE binding epitopes in mice provides us with potential strategies for design of specific immunotherapy.